
MINUTES

Of '!he

ADVISORY PLAm~ING COM}lISSION

February 26, 1958

'!he members of the Advisory Planning Commission met in the

conference room at 520 East State Street, Trenton, New Jersey. The

Vice-Chairman, l'1r. Herbert H. 3mith , announced that the Chairman, Hr.

Fred G. Stickel, III, was unavoidably detained at a business meeting

and would be unable to attend this meeting. '!he Vice-Chairman, therefore>

chaired the meeting which he called to order at 2:00 p.m.

'!hose present were:

Hessrso
Herbert H. Smith, Vice-Chairman
H. Thomas. Carr, Secretary

William A. Bloom
B. Budd Chavooshian
Philip A. McLaughlin
Denis W. Maloney
1rli 11i am A. Sutherland

'!hose absent were:

l'1essrs.
Fred G. Stickel, III, Chairman
Alexander Feinberg
Alfred H~ Fletcher
H'i11iam Holster
Louis Danzig
Edward B. Ni 1kens

The Minutes of January 29, 1958, were approved as distributed.

The Vice-Chairman informed the members present that the Chairman

had discussed wi t h him several problems of the Commission which he believed

should be aired at ibis meeting, me of which concerns the lack of att.endance

o. ~ the regu1e.r monthly meetings. The Vice-Chairman stated that both Mr.

Stickel and he were of the opin i on that, unless better attendance on the
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part of some of the members could be realized in the future, it might be-

come necessary not to schedule regular monthly meetings. The Vice-Chairman re

marked that he believed it to be quite unfair to those members who travel

a distance to attend the regular monthly meetings only to find, at times,

that official meetings have to be cancelled because of lack of a quorum.

Another topic which th e Chairman believed should be discussed at

this meeting is that of the importance of the discussion of the future role

of this CommissioDlwith members of the Legislature. It was understood that

Mr. Alexander Feinberg, Chairman of the subcommittee appointed for this

purpose, is to make arrangements to meet with some of the members of Legis

lature to discuss· the future role of the Commission and also recommendations

mentioned in the First Annual Report. Another purpose of such a meeting

with representatives of the Legislature is to attempt to establish a workable

procedure for liaison betwe en the two bodies.

The Vice-Chairman informed those at the meeting that the Chairman

had written to the Association of School attorneys, which was requested

of him at the last meeting, in connection with its request to amend

Section R.S.40:55-l.l3. The Chairman received a reply stating in part that

the Association of School Attorneys would discuss the letter written by

Mr. Stickel at its next meeting, after which the Association would get in

touch with this Commission concerning this matter.

After informing the members present of the various topics discussed

between the Chairman and him, which topics had been considered at length

at this meeting, the Vice-Chairman called for action on the items. Regarding

the first problem - that of attendance ~ it was unanimously agreed that the

Chairman of this Commission should be requested to write to those members

who were not present informing them of the importance of attending the
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monthly meetings, al s o stressing t he importanc e of the forthcoming Mar ch

meeting, at whi ch time the subcommittee is to r eport on its meeting wi t h

members of the Legislature in EBf er ence t o t he future role of this Com

mission. It was also sugges t ed t hat the Chairman state in these letters

that, if replies were not received or if the Har ch meetir:g wore not attended

it would be assumed that th e member s contacted are no longer interested in

the affairs of the Commission and t hat steps would be instituted by this

Commission to seek replacements.

Regarding the second proThlem mentioned hereinbefore, it was

unanimously agr eed that Mr . Fei nberg should get in touch wit h members of

the Legislature in the immediate future to arrange for a meeting of the sub

committee of the Advisory Pl anni ng Commission with such members of the

Legislature as deemed desirable and t o submi t a repor t on said meeting at

the next meeting of this Commission.

After a lengthy discus si on concerning met hods which the Commission

might employ in ord€r to get act ion on the r ecommendations mentioned in

the First Annual Report, et c . , it was suggested t hat it might be necessary to

go beyond the duties of an "advisory" Commis sion and become a "functioning"

Commission, to t ake the initiative by the way of drafting legislation on

the recommendations suCrni t t ed in t he First Annual Report and br i ng same to

the attention of individual l egislat ors to sponsor such bills. At this point

it was mentioned that it was nece ssary that al l organizations represented on

this Commission take part in t he drafting of such legislation Which, again,

brought up th e question of membershi p and the t wo vacancies which have not,

to date, been filled ; namely, a representative of the New Jersey League of

Municipalities, and a represent ative of the State Feder at i on of District

Boards of Education of New Jersey. In this connection, it was suggested
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that the Chairman wr i t e t o the Governor and expedi t e appoi ntment s . Upon

this suggestion it was moved , seconded and carried that the Chairman of t his

Commission be r equested t o ge t in t ouch with the Governor's office by letter

and/or personal cont act t o determi ne what shoul d be done to expedi t e proper

appointments to f i l l t he exi s t i ng vacanci es .

At this t i me the Vice-Chairman inqui r ed of those pr esent how

t hey fel t about making another at t empt to get a gr eat er por t ion of the

Commissi on t o attend t he next mont hly meeting to discuss the over-all role

of and agenda f or t he Commis si on. I t was the cons ensus t hat a pot ent i al

agenda be dr afted f or that meeti ng. I t was al so t he collective thinking

of those pr esent t hat the committ ee appoi nt ed to meet wit h the legislators

sh ou'Ld do so pr i or to the next mont hl y meet i ng of this Commission. At

this suggestion a mot i on was made to r equest the Chairman to indicate t he

f act that the Commission as sembl ed her e today memor i alize Mr . Fei nberg

t o expedite act i vit y i n thi s dir ection ; t he motion was seconded and carried .

It was unanimously agr eed that i t is t he idea of the Commission pr esent that

it is ext r emel y important that the wor k of this committee be pur sued, and

t hat a meeting be held with the l egi slat i ve r epresent atives pri or to the

next meeting of this Commission so that a r eport can be submitted to the

Commission. It was the advi sement of t hose pr esent that members of the

A.P.C. be :I'f ully informed of the impor t ance of t he Mar ch meeting in that

the future of this Commissi on wil l be discussed, and it is f el t by this

Commission t hat i t is i mper ative that all attend . Retur n post cards will

be forwarded fo r us e of the members to det ermi ne attendance in advance.

It was also the collecti ve t hi nki ng of those present that the Chairman

should write to al l who were absent at thi s meeting, stressing the importance

of the forthc oming Mar ch me et i ng.
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The topic of draft i ng bills by this Commi s sion was agai n discussed,

at which time it was pointed out t hat the Annual Reports of this Commission

have set up the wordi ng - it is just a mat ter of put t i ng the pr oposal s in

draft form.

It was brought t o th e attent ion of t hose present th~t, in the

Act establishing this Commi ssi on i t stat es t hat , f r om time to time the

Commission is t o report to the Commissioner of the Department of Conservation

and Economic Development. In connecti on thereto, it l~as ful l y agreed that

the Commissioner of the Department of Conservation and Economi c Development,

Joseph E. McLean, would be in a much better posi t ion to t alk wi t h the

Governor about such matt ers as vacancies on the Commission, et c . Therefore,

t he Chairman i s to be r eques ted t o write to Commissioner Joseph E. McLean

to seek his as si st ance in t he sever al mat ter s hereinbefore discussed.

The Vice-Chairman i nquir ed of those present if they had any comment

to make on t he Second Annual Report . He informed t he members that copies

have been forwarded to both houses of the Legislature, to the Governor,

the State Libr ary and t o all members of thi s Commission with suf f i ci ent

copies for the use of the org ani zati ons represent ed on this Commission. The

Vice-Chairman urged t he member s of t hi s Commis sion to di scus s tho Report

with their respective organizat ions . I t was hi s belief that in so doing

the organizations might get in to uch wit h the Legislators about recommenda

tions mentioned in t he Annual Reports in whi ch t hey a~e par t i cul ar ly inter

ested. The Vice-Chairman also fel t t hat t he Report should be lspread

around' whi ch might bri ng action by the way of acknowledgement , et c .

The County Planni ng Act was ment i oned; howe vor , it was felt that

the recommendations made in t he Fir st Annual Report should be gi ven first

consideration.
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As a poin~ of int er est, th e Vice~Chairman informed t hose present

that a well - recogni zed Pl anner in C21ifornia - in the oour se of one of

his speeches out ther e - r ef err ed t o t he New J er sey Planni ng Act s as out -

standing. The Vice-Chairman i nformed the members that t his stat ement

has been expressed acr oss th e States any number of times.

At the close of t he meet i ng the Vice-Chairman r eminded t he

members of the Dinner-Meeting co-sponsored by t he J oint Counci l of

Municipal Planni ng Boards in Essex County and Northern New Jersey Feder a -

tion of Official Planni ng Boards , whi ch is to be hel d in the Pelican Room

of t he new Mutual Benef i t Life Insur ance Company office building, 520

Broad Street, Newark, on Tue sday eveni ng, March 4 at 6: 30 p .m. , urging

all those i nterest ed t o at t end.

The Vice-Chairman al s o r eported, on behal f of t he Amer i can I

Institute of Pl anner s , two i tems that the Pr ofe ssi onal Pl anner s have pre

pared : (1) the fo rmat i on of a New Jer sey Chapt er of the Amer i can

Institute of Planners . Heret ofore members of the Al P in New J er sey

have been divided into t wo gr oups ; one- hal f at t endi ng meeti ngs in New

York and one-half at t ending meet ings in Phi l adel phi a . The Nat i onal Board

of Governors expect to f inal i ze t hei r plans f or a New Jersey Chapt er for

the ent i r e Stat e by Mar ch 8; ( 2) the regi st r at i on of Pl anner s . Heret ofore

ther e wer e no speci f i c st andar ds f or pr of essi onal planner s . As a resul t

the Al P introduced a bill calling f or t he r egistr at i on of Planners. This

bill sets forth a se t of minimum qual i f i ca t i ons f or Planners. The bill

i s No. A- 206, spons or ed by Assembl yman Vi ncent R. Panaro (D) from

Mer ce r County and Assembl yman Alfred N. Beadl es ton (R) f r om Monmou t h

County. The Vi ce-Chairman informed those pr esent t hat t his bill af f ects

Planning and advised t hat all pl anner s be informed of i t s contents .
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The meeti ng was concluded at 3: 30 p .m. The next meeting will

be held on Wednesday, Mar ch 26, 1958, at 1:30 p .m. in th e conference

ro om at 520 East Sta t e Streot, Trenton, New Jer sey.
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